brunch
available saturday 12-4 and sunday, 12-6

smitty’s shrimp & grits |

smothered chicken biscuits |

$19

sautéed cajun shrimp, chicken andouille sausage in a
tomato sherry cream sauce over creamy stone ground
gouda grits

giant breakfast burger |

cajun fish & grits |

$16

8 oz angus beef patty, breakfast waffle, fried egg, applewood
bacon, lettuce & tomato served on a grilled brioche bun

chicken & waffles |

short rib hash skillet |

$16

ultimate omelet |

waffles supreme special | $10
ask about our waffle of the week, choice of chicken
andouille sausage or applewood bacon

$13

t wo eggs any style, choice of chicken andouille sausage or
applewood bacon, grits or breakfast potatoes & toast

fried crab legs | $20
55th signature two cajun deep fried clusters, served with
melted garlic herb butter sauce

$12

choice of three fluffy buttermilk cakes or our signature thick
cut Baileys battered french toast, sprinkled with powdered
sugar, served with warm maple syrup and four choice of
chicken sausage or applewood bacon

a la carte

55 th & park crab benedict | $16
$4
pan seared crab cakes, sauteed spinach, avocado, lemon
-chicken sausage
hollandaise sauce, served on toasted split english muffin -applewood bacon (3)
-belgium waffle
-baileys french toast
salmon blt | $15
blackened salmon, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and -buttermilk pancake
-two eggs
dill caper aioli served on toasted sourdough bread
-stone ground grits

$6
-sautéed spinach
-breakfast potatoes
-smoked braised greens
$9
-seafood mac

available saturday and sunday, 12-4
limited

bottomless cocktails
mimosa

$15.55
peach bellini

three carafe refills per table

/55thpark

no sharing please

@55thpark
55thpark.com

$12

fluffy three egg omelet, sautéed spinach, onions,
mushrooms and tomatoes, choice of cheese, choice of
either chicken sausage or applewood bacon, served with
texas toast add shrimp $3

fluffy scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, choice of chicken
andouille sausage or applewood bacon, over creamy grits
served with texas toast

pancakes or french toast |

$18

braised short ribs, roasted potatoes, onions, peppers, two
sunny side eggs

$15

southern breakfast |

$15

two New Orleans sty le fried catfish fillets, diced tomatoes,
green onions, served over creamy stone ground yellow cheese
grits

golden fried wings, belgan waffle, powder sugar served with
warm maple syrup

breakfast bowl |

$11

two fluffy buttermilk biscuits, deep fried chicken breast, apple
wood bacon, cheddar cheese, smothered with our signature
chicken sausage gravy

– 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more –

